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LAM DAMAGES FOB. CITY STREET!

The Supreme Conrt Decided That a Word
In the Law or 1B54 Wait Not Con- -

templnted By the Legislature.

Before and up to the passage of the act of
assembly of 1854 alt claims for land dam-
age were paid by the city. The act of that
year changed the law as to the payment
for land taken, making the county liable,
for the land damages and the city for the
buildings In the Hue of the proposed street
openings.

Following are the sections of the act of
1851, referring to the matter In dispute :

8ec. 2. That on the petition of the owner
of any land through which any street or
alley may he extended and opened, pur-
suant to the provisions of this act, repre-
senting that ho or she has sustained dam-age- s

thereby, the court sessions
shall appoint six disinterested freeholders,
three of Whom shall le residents of the
county and three of the city, to view the
premises and adjudge the amount of dstn
ages, if any, sustained, taking into con-
sideration the probable advantages of tlio
said street or alley to the petitioner, and
the mid amount shall be paid, after being
confirmed by the court, out of the county
treasury : Provided, That if any house,
out-hous- e, stable or other building shall
be removed or Injured by the opening or
oxteuslon of any street or alley as afore-
said, the said jury shall estimate the value
nf such building or the Injury done there-
to, and present a statement tkcreof in
tneir report, vvnicn amount, alter conlirma
1 on by the court, shall be paid out of the
city treasury.

Nee. S. That the commissioners of Lnn-t'ARt- or

county shall ojicn an account with
the city of showing the amount
contributed by said city within the past
two years, towards ocnlng rouds and
erecting and repairing bridges in Mild
county, anil the amount drawn from the
county treasury within the same roriod
for opening streets or alleys in said city,
to which account shall be charged or cred-
ited, from titno to time hereafter, the sums
contributed or received by said city for
saiil purposes, and any damages that may
be incurred by the opening and axtendirg
of streets and alleys, while the bulanco on
said account is against lho city, shall be
payable out of the treasury of said county,

nd le reimbursable, out of the county
- treasury only when the balance shall be in

favor of said city, and to the extent of Mich
brilanco.

It was nrgued by A. F. Hostettorand W.
F. lleyor, esqs., attorneys for the county,
that by a clerical error lho word county In
italics in the third section should be city,
and that any other reading docs not make
sense. It wus also argued that the county
was liable in the puymeut of land damages

' in the city, only to the extent that the city
wuh credited on the books with the share It
contributed towards the building ofbridgi h
and opening roads in the county.

The construction of the law on the part
the cltv from 1851 to 1872 was that it
claimed from the county each year the
balance duo on the account kap us pro-
vided in taction 3, and drew irom the
treasury of the county, between those
dates, the sum of ?13,782.H3.

After 187;! the streets were opened very
rapidly and there has been no settlement
between the city and county slnco that tluio.
From 1872 to 18U the county paid out for
land damages In tlio city 8l22,tioa25 and for
the same period tlio city's contribution,
towards roads and bridges, as appears Irom
the accounts on lllo, was $.!3,lS-v8- , leaving
the citv in tlio county debt up to that tiiuo
or'.U,0,(.7.

Iu 188S when tlio city's share oflhe liquor
license fund wus In the county treasury,
the attorneys for tlio county advised the
commissioners to apply it towards the
citv's indebted ness, but that position wus
nei maintained, the city received Its llccnso
money and the question wan raised iu the
First street damage case, published bolew,

There hava been assessed and are yet un-
paid about $125,000 damages duo by the
county to laud owners, and this sum with
the amount already duo from the city
will amount to about 220.000, which the
city will owe tlio county of Lancaster when
all these land damages are paid.

The county authorities have not decided
how thov will proceed to collect this sum
Tho cltv authorities will do nothing until
suit is brought, when a long and tedious
litigation willjollow. Thei euro numerous
legal defenses on the part of the city, but
the most available one is probably the
statute el limitation, which will piovont
recovery over six vears from the date of
suit.

THE SI'l'RKMK COl'UT'.S OPINION.
Ill the matter of the ntpsmont of dam-

ages to Jacob I.. Fry, lu the opening of
Flr.it street in the cltv of Lancaster, certi-
orari to the court of quarter sessions of
l.ancastor county.

Tho opinion of the court was delivered
by Justice Clark and is as follow s :

The question iu this case turns upon the
true and proper construction of the net of
April 13, 185', (V. I.. 352, entitled " An oet
relative to the opening of streets in tlio
cltv of Lancaster."

Prior to thoyeir 1850 the city of Lancas-
ter would beem to have been subject to the
provisions of the general road law oflhe
state, and damages arising from the open-
ing nf streets therein were payable out of
the county treasury. UythoSth section of
the act of May 8, 1W0, (1. L. 751), however,
it was provided :

"That no damages whatsoever, which
shall hereafter occur to any peison by rea-
son of laving out any road, street, alley or
way in tiio city or any of the boroughs of
the county of Lancaster shall be paid out
of the county treasury, but the same shall
be paid by such city or borough, or by
persons whoso proierty Is benelited by the
opening of such streets, roads, alleys or
ways." This act remained In force until
April 13, 18M,thedalflof the passage of the
tirst above mentioned, when the 8th sec-

tion of the act of May 8, 1850 was expressly
repealed and from thenceforth damages
for the openinir of streets have been
assessed and paid under the provisions of
the act of 185J. By thoaot of April IS, 1870,

(P. L. 811, provision Is made for the man-
ner of laying out, opening and grading of
the streets in the city of Lancaster, but as
it Is provided therein that the damages ac-

cruing to the property owners " shall be
paid by the said city of Lancaster and the
county of Lancaster in the manner and In
tlio proportions uireaeu ny existing niws;
the rule regulating the extent of tlio lia-

bility of each is not thereby changed.
It is conceded that, by force of the second

section of tbe act of IbW, all sums awarded
for damages for the opening of streets in
tbe city of Lancaster are to lie paid out of
the county treasury, with the exception
of such damages as may accrue from the
removal or Injury to "any house.outhouse,
stable or other buildings," which are to
ho separately assessed and paid out of the
city treasury. The secoud section, as thus
construed, is a complete adjustment of the
rule of responsibility attaching to the city
and county for the opening of stieHs
within tbe city.

She third section is not a part of the sec- -
end, but is.bullt upon It; the proceedings
are by the" express terms of the act under
the general road laws of the common-
wealth, and it is provided thatthodamages
except those for toe removal ofor Injury to
any horse, Ac., shall be paid alter being
confirmed out of the county treasury. In
the third section it is assumed that under
the second, the county will expend county
funds In payment of damages as therein
provided, and the policy of the third section
Is that tbe city shall not thus withdraw
Irom the county funds more than she

to It j that is to say, the city Is re-

sponsible to the county that the amount
f bus expended in its behalt shall not ox-fe- ed

the amount contributed by the city
to the county funds, for opening roads, Ac.
It Is therefore provided :

"That the commissioners of Lancaster
county shall open an account w ith the cltv
of Lancaster, showing the amount contrl- -

" butod by said city, within the past two years
towards opening roads and erecting and
preparing bridges in said county, and the
amount drawn from the county treasury,
within the same period, for opening streets
or alleys In said city ; to which amount
ball be charged or credited, from time

jq tint hereafter, tbe aurai contributed
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or received by said city for said purposes
and any damage that may be incurred by
the openinir and extending of streets and
alleys, while the balance on said amount
Is against the city, shall be payable out of
the treasury of said county, and Ihj reim-
bursed out of the county treasury only
when the balance shall be in favor of said
city and to the extent of such balance."

It Is perfectly manifest that tbe word
"county," the one hundred and eighteenth
word In the third section, is a mere clerical
error In the transcribing of the act That
the damages should be paid out of the
treasury of the county and be reimbursed
out of the county treasury, Ac., Is a mani-
fest misuse of tlio words ; no such thing
could have been in tlio minds of the Legis-
lature, for the proosltIon Involves an
absurdity. The obvious meaning and
purpose of the act is plain from the context.
It needs no argument to show that the
word "county" was mistakenly written
for " cltv." It is a mistake apparent on the
face of the act, which may be rectified by
the context. In making this correction we
are not to be understood as correcting the
act cf the Legislature. We are enabled to
carry out the Intention at the Legislature
from the plain and obvious meaning of the
context, in which the real purpose of
Intention of the Legislature is manifest.
It falls within the province of the
courts to correct a morel v clerical error,
even in an act of assembly, when ns It is
written it Involves a manifest absurdity
and the error is plain and obvious. Tho
cases in which this ikw er has boon exer-
cised are collected In Endllch on the Inter-
pretation of statutes, section 349. and It Is
unnecessary to refer to them In detail.
The ower Is undoubted, but It can only
be exercised when tlio error Is so manifest,
upon an inspection of the act, as to pre-clud- o

nil manner of doubt, and when Dm
correction will relieve the" senko of the
statute from an actual absurdity, and carry
out the clear puroso of the Legislature.
Thero can be no doubt upon an inspection
of this statute that the word " county " al-
ready referred to should read " city ' : the
section is senseless and absurd as It is
written, whilst the purpose of the Legists-latin- o

Is Hrfcctly obvious and certain,
that the ultimate obligation wan intcntlod
In the event stated to rest on tlio city. It
Is certainly true that the enrollment of an
act of assembly In the ofllco of the secre-
tary of the commonwealth after Its pas-
sage, end after it has received the approval
of the govoruor, Is the highest evidence of
its authenticity as n law, and to this rule
we firmly adhere ; but it is not unworthy
of mention that Iu the original bill as It
passed the Sonate nnd House of Rcprosen-tative- s

it lias been shown that the one hun-
dred and eighteenth word of the third sec-
tion was In fact " city " instead of " coun-
ty, " and the statute, after its passage, was
so published in the nowsnawrs of Lan
caster county. Wo mention this fact, not
boeuuso it has any legal significance what-
ever, but because it is paitof the admitted
history of tbe case.

Hut this obligation of (ho city was to the
county upon which, by the second section,
the primary obligation to pay was
Imposed, By that section it is ex-
pressly provided that after the dam-
ages have been assessed, the said amount
shall be paid, after Vicing confirmed by the
court, out of the county treasury; this is
followed by the provision that if any house

'or building shall be removed a separate es
timate or assessment snail do inane, ami
that amount, after continuation shall be
paid out of the citv treasury. Iftho county
wore to be primarily liable to the property
holder when the balance nf the account was
against the county, and Hie city when the
balance was against the city, the property
holder, having no control over or even
knowledge of, the condition of the account
or of the existing liabilities of the county
or city respectively, would, or might be,
subjected to the greatest uncertainty as to
the party against which he might proceed ;

for whilst ho was in an appropriate pro-
ceeding at law endeavoring to adjust his
claim ugalust one, the balance on his ac-
count might be found upon the result of
proceedings already pending in other cases
to have been against the other. Not only
so, but the property holder would be held
in each case to establish the correctness of
nn account, over which ho had no control
and as to which ho could have no means of
proof. Certainly no such thing was In the
mind of the Legislature; the proceedings
were under the general road laws of tlio
commonwealth and the damages, with the
exception stated in the proviso, were, upon
confirmation, to be paid out of tlio county
treasury, Hence, it was provided that the
county commissioners should open an ac-
count with the city of Lancaster, showing
the amount contributed by the city to the
county treasurer towards opening roads,
Ac, on the one side, nnd the amount with-
drawn from the county treasury for open-
ing streets, Ac. in the city, on the other
side; and whilst the balance on that ac-
count was Against the city, the damages
Incurred In the opening of streets in the
city should be payable out of the
treasury of tlio city payable to the county
of course, who is" primarily liable to the
property holder. Thus the true condition
of the account is made u matter between
the parties Interested in It.

Wo are of opinion that the question of the
liability of the city, in each ca90, can only
be raised in a proceeding between tlio
county and the city ; that tlio property
holder must resoit to the couuty treasury,
and the county must, In a proimreaso,

the city ; and further, that the city
upon payment of any suth claim Is reim-
bursable out of the county tieasury, when
the balattco is In favor of tlio city to the ex-
tent of such balance.

L'pon the grounds stated tlio proceedings
of tlio quarter sessions are alllrnied.

LESTER A-- WILLIAMS' bHOW.

A Vory Good Variety Company ut the
Opera llousu.

Tho opera house held u largo audience
last evening, when the Loudon Specialty
company, under the management of
Lester it Williams, began an engagement
of two nights. Lancaster people have
hod the pleasure of seeing several of the
best specialty troupes traveling this soasen,
and the oiio of last night marches away up
front in the procession. The show Is a
dandy Irom beginning to end, and none of
them have given better satisfaction here.
Everything Is now and Irosh, and although
there is not a big display of women, like
many of tlio variety companies now put
on, the features' are first class. Shedman
has a fine lot of educated dogs and
monkeys and has them under perfect con-
trol. The Sisters Coulson glvea very pretty
skipping rope net,and Lester and Williams
are as funny as over in their white face
specialty. Harry La Hose Is a wonder iu
his club sw luging act on a globe, and Sam
Dovero's banjo solos and jokes were clover.
Ills local hits on Sam Matt Frldy's appoint-
ment and Luther Kaull'man's attempt to
reform the world pleased the boys. Hulnes
and Vldocq are t o of the funniest come-
dians ever seen here and their How of wit
seems to have no end. Jutau. the icriul
artist, does a wonderful act and Irvin Fox
sustained his reputation of beingono of the
neatest conjurers in tlio business. Ho
iiiyslltlcd ovcr.vlxxly and made room for
the wind up farce of "Fooling an old
man," with Dcvero and Haines iu the
funny characters. The company appesrs
again to night.

Before the Mayor.
Adam Wavcrly, an old timer, turned up

at the station house for lodging last night.
Ho wus sent to Jail by the mayor this,
morning for 20 days.

William Wiley was on a sproe yesterday
and raised a disturbance in the unutherii
end of the city. Officer Shertz escorted
him to the station house. Five days lu Jail
was his punishment.

Louis Nickel was found in front nf the
prison by OWcor Cramer, very drunk.
Nickel was hauled to the station house on a
wheelbarrow. Ho was sent out for 10 days.

(."routed Her "cparuto iUmiluip,.
Rebecca C, Brown, wife of Adam It.

Drown, of Ephratn tow nship, was on Mou-dt- y

granted the benefits of theuctof as-
sembly of April 3, 172. giving to married
women the benefits et their separate earn-
ings, the same as If she was a feme sole
trader.

Typhoid In Johnstown.
It is estimated that there are 3G0 cases of

typhoid feer In Johnstown, 22 of them be-
ing cared for In the Philadelphia branch of
tbe Red Cross.
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ELMER'S ALLEGATIONS.

ACC8RBIXG TO HIS STORY HIS WIFE

TO KILL HIV,

A Jury to Decide Whether Ho Is En-

titled to IMvorc Tho Testimony
filveu lly the Husband On Tuesday.

The first case attached for trial before
Judge Livingston ou Monday afternoon
was a rare one to be considered by court
and Jury. It was one of divorce, and the
parties to the suit are William Elinor, of
Salisbury township, who sought a divorce
from his wife, llelmina Elmer, on the
ground of cruel and barbarous treatment.
As a rule the cruel treatment la on the part
of the husband, but lu this case the general
rule Is reversed, the woman being guilty
of the alleged cruel treatment.

O. V. Kennedy and John II. Fry ap-
peared for the husband. Tho Interests of
the wlfo are locked after by P. 1). Maker
and George A. Lano.

After the Jury was empanelled counsel
for the wife raised the point that the case
was not at Issue, she not having filed an
answer to the declaration for divorce after
It was umeudoa by counsel for the hus-
band. The court docldod that the case was
at issue and the trial was proceeded with.

According to the testimony of the hus-
band ho was married lu November, 1670.
Ho lived with his wife only a few months
when she began a system of cruelty which
compelled him to lcavo her house. Sho
had frequently threatened to kill him, and
bought poison which 8110' said she would
use on him and a dog ho had brought homo
that she did not want around the house,
ami to save his life ho wont away.

After a separation of some months a
rcconcilatlou was effected through her
father, and they again began housekeep-
ing. For n short time she acted as u wlfo
should, and then she began her cruel treat-
ment which ho bore as long as ho could,
when ho again left her. Among the acts of
cruelty on nor part wore those : Ono day
ho was planting tobacco in n Hold when
she put in an appearance, trampled all the
plants ho had just put out. Sho also at-
tached hint, reached In his pocket for his
money, and In tlio tussle his trousers were
torn. Ho slatted for the house to sow his
breeches, but when ho got to the house, ho
found the door looked and ho could uot
get In.

On another occasion she knocked him
down with a club. A third grlovauco was
that while fixing his liooks one night she
deliberately took the lamp away, leaving
him lu darkness, and when ho remon
strated with her she pulled out a rovelvor
and attempted to shoot him. Thocarlridgo
would not go off, which Is all that saved
his life.

On another occasion she throw n lighted
coal oil lamp at him, and lilsilodgiugHavod
his being seriously hurt. Tlio last
act of cruelty on her iirt was Iu lucking
him out of tlio house frequently, and when
he remonstrated with her she told him ho
should make himself scarce, or she w ould
put an end to him. Ho then thought It
was tlmo to play quits, and ho brought
this suit for divorce.

Tho defense was a denial by Mrs. Elmer
that she wus guilty of any of the acts of
cruelty charged by ber husband. Sho
claimed that her husband was frequently
under the itillueueo of liquor nnd when ho
came homo iu.that condition he Invariably
abused her. On trial.

The suit of Cieorgn M. Stciuman A Co.
vs. Milton llcldelbaugh was nniicablv

W. M. Frank llu for plaintiff: P.
U. Baker for defendant.
ui:roni: judok iwrrnnsoN

The suit of Plonk Ileeser, now lo the use.
of Samuel Bltzer, vs. Isaac II. Hivolgart,
husband of Harriet Sweigart and the guar-
dians of the children of Harriet Sweigart,
deceased, was attached for trial In the
lower court room, before Judge Patterson,
on Monday afternoon. Ileforo any testi-
mony was olfored the case was compro-
mised and a verdict was outercil In favor
of plaintiff for $2,000. David McMiillcn
for plaiutltl ; Eugone O. Smith for defend-
ant.

The next case attached w.is II. K. Ilaller,
attorney in fact for A. K. Sollunbeiger, fur
the use of Mary H.Sollenbergor, vs. Chris-
tian Eshlcman and Ellas Zlegler, adminis-
trators of Henry Lessley, garnishees. This
was an attachment to satisfy a Judgment.
On April 17. 1881, plaintiff brought null
against David II. Sollenbergor on a unto
and obtained Judgment Against him for
91,027.20. Sollenbergor was the owner of a
mortgage at that tlmo on a farm he had
sold and while the suit was pending and
before Judgment was obtained, ho trans-
ferred tlio mortgage to Henry Lessley.
Plaint Id' claims that there was considera-
tion given for this mortgagoaud that It was
fraudulently made to defraud plaintiff.

A verdict was rendered this morning In
favor of the defendant. II. C. llrubaker
for plaintiff; A. J. Ebcrly and II. F. Eshlo-ina- n

for defendants.
In the suit of S. S. Itathfou and the heirs

of Michael Fisher against the city nnd
county of Lancaster, an issue to determine
the amount of damages sustained by reason
of the opening of West Clay street from
North Queen street to the city limits, a
verdict was rendered In favor of plaintiffs
against the cltv for 92,500 and against the
county for !1,700. S. P. Eby for plaintiffs ;

W. T. llrown for city and Weorgo A. Lane,
W. F. lloycr and A. F. Hosteller for the
county.

Married at Homo.
This afternoon a very pretty wedding

took plaeoutthe house of Olllcer Henry
Short?, of llib city pollco foice, at No. Ill
South Queen street. Mr. Shertz's daughter,
Miss Kate M., was married to llarr,
Ilreneman. Tho ceremony was performed
by ltov. C L. Fry, assisted by itov. . E.
Houpt. The bridesmaid was Miss Li7zlo
Ilreneman and groomsman Miles Sherlr.
After the wedding a reception was given.
Tho young couple received a niimbor
nf handsome presents, and among them
wasii very handsomoono fiom tlio mem-
bers of the city pollco force. It was u set
of dishes, numbering over one hundred
pieces. The couple left on Djy Ex press on
a trip through the East. Tho groom is a
son of Franklin ilreneman, a .sell known
citizen of Martic township, and he Is now
station agent of the Philadelphia A Head-
ing railroad at Quarrvvllle.

Democrats no to Philadelphia.
The delegates to the meeting of tlio

Democratic Miclelios at Philadelphia have
all left for that city. Somo went dew u last
ovening, but the majority ut 8:10 this morn-
ing. Those who represent the
Young Men's society are Henry Drachbar,
W. U. Hensel, John E. Malone, George N.
Reynolds, John K. Murphy, J, C. Hough-
ton, John A. Coyle, J. L. Stelnmeti, W. II.
Muster, C. F, Uongler, A. J. Kleker,
Walter Zechcr, William It. Hrlnton, W.
W. Amos, C. E. Deltzcl and Louis Simon.
John Mllloy, steward of the club, curiied
the beautiful banner of the club, and u
number of Democrats in addition to the
delegates weut dew u this morning.

Will Mako Improvement.
Joseph Wacker, who owns the Swan

hotel, ut Vino and South Queen streets,
will make extensho improvements. Ho
will remodel the whole first Hour, putting
In a new front with a door lu the corner of
the building.

Wont to Culitou.
Grant Hoffman, who for sums time past

has been employed at the watch factory,
left this morning at 1:20 for Canton, where
lie will w ork at his trade.

William Zecher, the ball player, left for
the same place at 9:30 this morning.

A Carrier Pigeon Ciiueht.
This morning Shaell'er McNeil caught a

tine carrier pigeon which flew against the
window of his homo on Shippeu street.
Tho bird seemed to be entirely exhausted.
On one leg was a tin band with "xllOvl"
upon it.

Leconey I'IuiuIh Not Guilty.
In the Camden county court on Monday,

Chalkley Leconey pleaded not guilty to the
indictment charging him with the murder
of bis nlect, Annie E. Leconey,

inn touacco maukkt.
Activity Continues Among Local Deal-

ers A Pnckor ltuys oftlio Now Crop.
The local leaf tobacco market was brisk

the past week. Tho number of cases sold
was I,3$0, Sk lies A Frey sold 100 cases '69
Havana, another firm, who do not care to
have their name mentioned, handled 600
cases, Dan'l A. Mayor sold 87 cases of '(HI,
,VJ cases of '87 seed and bought 79 cases of
'88 Havana and 109 of 'M seed : M. M. Frev
bought 173 of '88 Havana and seed and sold
40 cases In small lots; Eli Shertzor bought
74 cases of '88 Havana and sold GO cases of
the same crop ; Charles Decker, of Balti-
more, picked up 100 cases of Havana and
need.

L. Spear, of New York, drove through
the country looking et the '89 crop, and
bought a dozen lots. The demand for flno
new leaf has tteen good and prices are veil
maintained. Tho hanging crop Is' not as
badly damaged as was anticipated. Tho
early cut tobacco has cured well and shows
no damage whatever. It is only In the
late tobacco that tlio damage occurred and
the cool weather of the past few days has
been beneficial lo it.

DID NOTOKT IUM.

Governor Ileavcr Itetuses to ITonor the
Itequlsttlou for Louis ltohianhach.

City Marshal John Powers, of Elgin,
Illinois, came here last evening for
the purpose of getting Louis Reld-enbae- h,

who Is said to be the man
wanted In that city fur highway robbery,
Mr. Poweis went to the prison and
took a look at the accused. This morning'
ho started to Harrisburg with his requisi-
tion from the governor of Illinois for the
purpose of having Governor Reaver honor
ft. Counsel for Roidenbach bad 'notified
the governor not to take any action lu the
matter until they had been hoard from.
A. IT. Fritchey, one of the attorneys for
Rcldmibach, went to Harrisburg this morn-
ing and appeared before the governor
when Powers presented his requisition.
After hearing his statement of the
facts In the case the governor decided
not to honor the requisition as ho
thought it best that the arson charge
against Roldoubnch hore be disposed of
first. When Powers found ho could not
get the prisoner ho returned to Elgin.

'District Attorney Weaver was seen this
afternoon In regard to the matter. Ho says
that a verdict of not guilty will be taken
111 the arson case, as thore 1st not sufficient
ovldeuco to ask for a conviction. Ho says
such a verdict might have been taken last
week, If It had boon known that the gover-
nor would find the objection that ho did,
nun u win oo lUKcn in iuo near iiiiuro.

Tho crime alleged against Reldenbach is
high wuy robbery. Peter Wlllard, a black-
smith, had a man named Iteldenb.uh
wet king for htm. Ono night
the employe made an attack ou
him and robbed him of between 1J300
and $100. Tho marshal Is pretty conlldont
that the prisoner hero Is the man who did
It, although at that tlmo ho did not goby
the name of Louis.

HE GAVE IltMHKLF AWAY.

How-- n Colornln Mnn'H Glib Tongue
Lost Iliiu Hit Pension.

A man down Iu Coleraln township lost his
pension, a short tlmo ago, In a way that ho
thought for a tlmo was rather mysterious,
but ho know understands. Three or four
years ago ho was ullowed a pension for
total disability, and ho received the sum of
$1,500, which he claimed to be duo him.
After that ho received the sum of 81 1 a
mouth. About two months ago the pen-
sioner, who makes posts and rails and
sets fence, was at work near his
home when a well dressed and pleasant
looking struugorcamohy ami engaged him
in conversation. Ah the pensioner bowed
the posts the nowcemor began talking
about that kind of work and asked him
how much ho could do in a week. The
iKtnsloner, who Is inclined to brag about
himself,sald that ho could make mure posts
and set inoro fence In a duy than any man
iu the neighborhood. Tho stranger soon
went away and slnco that time the coun-
tryman has not received a pension. Holms
slnco learned that the stranger was a

in the employ of the government,
w ho had been sent there to find out whether
he wasas badly dlsablod us ho claimed to
be. Tho officer uo doubt concluded from
what ho learned from the man's own lips
that men us healthy as ho did not uecil n
pension.

A Now Stvlo.
A youny man, whoso makeup showed

that ho was a country dude, introduced a
now style In town yostcrday and those who
saw him were very much amused. He
was standing In Ccutro Square pulling a
now llghtod cigar and after ho smoked the
weed lor a short time something drew his
nttontlon from It. He very quietly placed the
cigar above his ear, a 4 a clerk does his pen-
cil, and In a shoit tlmo scorned to have for-
gotten it, as ho walked up street with It In
that position, much to the umusemeut of a
number of ooplo who saw him.

Palluro of Win. 1'. MoSparrun Jl Co.
judgments were entered and executions

Issued late on Monday night against W. F.
McSparran, Idu McSparran and L. E.

trading as W. F. McSparran A Co.,
for 815,000. Tho execution creditors are
Fulton National bank, 80,000 ; Quarry ville
National bank, 81,000 and Edgar L. Mc-
Sparran, trustco, 85,000. The firm has assets
vulueilut 8J0.O00 lu addition to the prop-
erty destroyed by fire and claim that ull
their creditors will be paid iu full.

ltestord to Hor Mother.
Mamie McKelvy, five years old, wan-

dered from her homo, No. 320 South Water
street, early on Monday afternoon. Sho
was found on Liberty street, at the ex-tre-

northern end of the city, by Mrs.
Kane, and taken to the station house, and
from there sent to her home, to the great
relief of her mother, who hail been search-
ing for hours for her child,

Goliitf to Cuba.
Waller Wontwerth, the contortionist,

whoo homo Is lu this city ut present, has
arranged logo to Cuba to fulfill u profes-
sional engagement of six weeks, lie will
sail from Now York the latter part of this
mouth with a number nf other performers
and will go directly to Havana.

Pormons on Luw uud Order.
Tho executive commltteo of the Law and

Order hoclesy met this morning, Tho
only item of business of public Inter-
est wus the appointment of a com-
mittee, of thrco to wait on the clergymen
of the city and request them to preach a
sermon on the observance of the Sabbath.
This committee will begin their labors to-
morrow.

Mutuant to He King,
Mai let 0.1 made bii address at a public

meeting lu Samoa Iu w hich ho advised the
people to elect Mutaafa their king and ho
would be vlco king.

Democratic Sooletlu Meet.
PiilLADUU'lliA, Out. 15. Tho first gen-

eral assembly of Democratic societies of
Pennsylvania began y In Thulia thea-
tre, this city, Ov er 800 delegate, represent-
ing Democratic dubs in ull parts of the state
am lu attendance. A number of distin-
guished Democrats are present, including
Hon. E. A. Higler, candidal for state
treasurer. C. F. Ulack called the assembly
to order. -

A .IiuluM Vatally shot.
Ithaca, N. Y., Oct. IS. Judge McEIn-no-

of this county, was thrown from his
cirriago last evening and f dully Injured,
his horse running away and kicking him
011 the head, fracturing the skull Iu several
places.

-
A Hoy in .lrl',t Clothing.

This afternoon a good-slzo- d boy, wealing
a suit of girl's clothing, appeared on
North Queen street and created quite a
stir. I.ittlo boys followed him ull
around nnd when ho entered a shoo store
it was found ueccssjry to call a jolicemuu
to drive the bojj away. The boy iu the
strange costume was from the country and
mutthavt bu 12 or 14 yeeri old.
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COULD NOT AVOID IT.

LI E IT EN NT L'lllEK.MIK 11 HIES CHOOSES TO

ORET THE riMTITimON.

Mo Issues n Wzirrnut For the Holitluu of
mi Kloctlon to Solect n Successor to

the Lnto Senator Stclmum.

Lieutenant Governor Davies has at last
come to the conclusion that the vacancy
for senator In the Northern district must
be filled at this coining election.

James Franklin, scrgoaut-ut-aimsn- f the
Sonate, y served on Sheriff llurk-hotd- cr

the lieutenant governor's writ for
such an election. Following Is a copy of
the writ :
To the Sheriff coimlv, contnlnlng

the lllh Hciiuturlal District of IViunj hunla.Oreotlng:
Wiikukas, A vacancy has occurred In

the Senate of Pennsylvania by reason of
the death of John M. Stehman, late senator
from the I Ith sotintorlal district, and an
election to fill such vacancy the remainder
of the term is enjoined by this common-
wealth. TIicno are thoreroro to command
that yon make proclamation agreeably to
the laws of this commonwealth of
an election to be held at the
next general election, to wit, T1tos1l.1v,
November 5th, 18M), lor a choice by the
qualified electors of the said the 14th sena-
torial district, composed of portions of said
county of Lancaster, of one person tu hold
the otllco of senator of Pennsylvania from
the said district Instead of the said John
M. Stehinun, deceased, for the term ending
on the first day of Doocmhor, 1MK), and that
you make duo return of this writ show Ing
the duo execution llioreof to tlio prolhono-tar- y

of the court of common pleas oflhe
county of Lancaster for entt v, record and
return according to law.

Given iindor iiiyhnud nnd seal at llur-rlsbu- ig

this 12th day of November A. I).,
1S89, W. T. Davhw,

Lieut. Governor and President of tlio
Senate.

Tho iioulonaut governor has m.ido it cleri-
cal error lu the date of the writ, lie wrote
it November 12, when October 12 was In-

tended.
The Republican politicians are In a quan-

dary as to who shall rocelvo the nomination.
There Is scarcely tlmo for a primary elec-
tion and the county committee has not the
right under rules to place a cntidldnto In
nomination If object ion Ismndo and there
are soine members of that body who do
object to the county commltteo placing a
candidate lu nomination.
'lho sheriff must glvo.twonty days' nolleo

ofoach election, and to moriuw is lho last
day on which ho can udverilso to give such
notice,

John S. Hoover, nf West Hnmpfleld, Is
the Democratic, cuudldutu for senator.

IMSIIOP JOHNSTON SHOUTS

Ho Wants More Lllb In lho Kplscopul
Church Proposed Ohuniioor Xnmc,
In the house of deputies of the general

Episcopal convention In Now York on
Monday Bishop Knight, formerly of
Ijincaster, pronounced the benediction.
A resolution wus offered that as
" the words Protestant Episcopal' are too
narrow ami exclusive us a designation of a
brunch of the one Holy Catholic and
Apostolic church of Christ, such designa-
tions shall be omitted In ull future editions
oftlio book of common prayer."

Bishop Johnston, of Texas, made n sen-
sation, II n said : " Our great need Is w hat
the Methodists call a revival of true and
undoflled religion. Our church needs a
John the Baptist. I am not ashamed In
say It I would to Gixl this chinch hud lite
enough to produce even another John
Wesley.

"Wo have something better to do, my
brethren, than tinkering canons and patch-
ing the prayer book. Our old men should
dream dreams not nf corners, trusts, villas
on the Hudson, palaces, falsely called cot-
tages by the sea and steam yachts on the
sound, Thoy should be dreaming ,hovv
the world may be reclaimed for the
Redeemer of how It Is that after
eighteen centuries of the gospel morn
than two-third- s oflho human family have
not effectively hoaid of Illm. Our young
mou should be drnamlni;. not how Ihnv
should accumuluto wc.illii, but of a world
converted to nod

Tho Church club rave 11 hantiuct nl Dol- -
monlco's on Monday night to the bishops
and delegates of the conv ciitlou. Speeches
were made bv Everett P. Wheeler, Bishop
Knight, of Milwaukee, tlio Earl of Neath
and others.

Claiming the Lolslu'l nro.
Tho chairman oflho .Republican central

commltteo of Molilalia claims that the legi-
slature Is rortulnly Republican, either by
one or three majority, basing his claim 011

the results of the counting of the votes as
far as ascertained. The Demoeials charge
the Republicans with attempt to steal tlio
Legislature and two United States sena-
tors. TliocanvusscrslnMIvor How county,
011 Monday throw out the vole of what Is
kliown as the "railroad precinct," which
gave a Democratic majority of 171. This
action, If sustained by the courts, will scat
the whole Republican delegation from that
county, olevon Iu number, uud glvn the
Ropublit-au- s control oftlio Legislature. Tho
Democrats will ak a writ of mandamus to
compel the counting or the 1 ejected pre-
cincts.

Sued for C.ruolty to Anlinuls.
Maitln Kendlg, of Pcqueu township, has

been prevented before Aldeimun llul-bac- h,

by C. 1". Blukiey, for cruelty to
anlmuls. The prosecutor's story Is that
his hogs got Into the field of Mr, Kendlg
and among them was a sow w Ith 11 litter el
pigs. Tho sow was locked up by Mr.
Kendlg and In consequence the little pigs
sullurisl uud will probably dlo for want of
nourishment This Mr. Illnkloy construes
Into cruelty of animals and for that offense
lie sued Mr. Kendlg. Ball wus entered for
a hearing,

Tho Endowment l'unil Growing.
A t the Potnmun svnnil of thn ltuforinnd

church lu Carlisle on Monday, (ho trustees
of the theological seminary at Lancaster
reortcil that the endowment fund now
amounts to 877,857. Tho number of stu-
dents under the care oftlio board of educa-
tion Is 2S; lho total receipts were 83,817.
This board has been incorporated. The
special committee 011 the memorial volume
of the late Dr. J. W. Nevlu, recommended
It to the appioval of the synod.

Tho Hall Games.
Tlio Association scores ofyesterday wero:

Athletic 13, Baltimore 3 ; Brooklyn C, Co-
lumbus 1 ; St. Louis 5 ; Cincinnati 1 ; Kan-
sas City 7, Louisville 6.

Tho St. Louis can no longer win the
championship even If they get evervthlug.

Tho Athletic dub play ball llko'alotof
bovs anil quit when the mud shows Itself.

Tho Baltimore are a terribly mixed club.

Four Indicted.
In Chicago the special Krand Jury

to investigate the charges of brib-
ing Crntiln Jurors Indicted John Graham,
Murk Salomon, Alexander L. Hanks and
Fred. W. Smith.

Will Drive ut Putorsoii,
I'd. II. McUoulglo left at 2:20 this morn-

ing for Paterson, N. J., where ho will
drive in the races this week Tor C. It. Hod-do- n.

Ou Thursday ho will drive Billy
Button and Arbutus in thn double team
race, and 011 Friday ho will drlvo Arbutus
single.

rixlug Them fur Wtnter.
Tho superintendent of the water works

has Ills men busily engaged at piesent
shilling the tire plugs with straw to keep
out the wintry blasts.

Hell to Ue Dedicated.
The new ball which has Just been placed

ilisiii the United Ilrcthreu church at Neffs-viil- e,

will be dedicated next Sunday after-
noon at 3 o'clock.

Covcnuiit'ii Puter,
Among the changes nf pastors ut the V.

II, annual confereuco at Annville, Pti.,
the iKistorul relations of Covenant U. B.
church were changed. Itov. C. W. llutr-le- r,

of Ohio, takes the place of Rev. E.
Hugtici, who U appolutod to 6teclton.

A LUNATIC! FARM.

New York's Kullghtcncd Plnu I 'or tlio
Cart) oftlio Insane.

An Insane village. A section of land two
and a half miles long nnd nearly one mllo
at Us greatest breadth, situated within fifty
miles or the city of New York, Is pcoploi.1
by the unfortunates vim have lost their
reason. They tilt the soil mid reap theharvest, and the cloud or their lives Is
lifted n llttlo by work In the fields under
the great canopy el heaven. Each season
In Its turn brings Us share of work anil re-
creation, and as one breaks Into the other,
It carrlos Willi It the happiness ofw ell spent
hours and thn prnuilso of their fruition.

It has long been the dream of those who
pity the Insane that the tlmo would come
when It would not be necessary to confine
them within stone walls and iron-barr-

windows, and that Instead uctivo outdoor
work might be thn aid to the physician in
building up tlio body ami strengthening
thn mind.

To Now York Is duo the crodlt of first
putting tills principle Into operation.
Somo years ago the commissioners of
charities and correction of the county
thought It would be 11 good plan lo pur-
chase a furm where the harmless Insane
might be placed and put at light work lu
the fields, as suggested by Commissioner
II. II. l'ortor and Dr. A. E.
MacDonald, the general superintend-
ent. Much opposition was encountered, but
a farm of nearly 1,000 acres was pur-
chased lu Central Ullp, Suffolk county, L.
I. At thn time oftlio purchase it wus'cov-core- il

with scrub oak and dwarfed pines.
An administration building and buildings
for over 300 patients were orected. Tlio
latter are divided Into three scqwiruto groups
of thrco sepsrato cottages, making iu all
nlno building, vv Ith one dining room for
each group, a general kitchen ntid a store-
room. Thoro am also ou thn grounds n
largo tank with a rapacity or 30,000 gallons,
lmllerand engine house, stable and ear-rla-

bouse, chicken houses and u perfect
systfcm of sewerage,

Sixly men were lakcit from lllaekweU's
Inland last May after It had boon proven
that there was nothing dangerous lu their
cases. Many of them strongly objected to
the change, but after eating a hearty dinner
of excellent fond, protmrcd for thorn bv
their fellow-sufferer- s, they wore taken out
Into a part et the underbrush and put to
work with only two attoudunti In charge.

Immediately on tholr arrival they wore
put to work cleaning the ground, lly do-iro-

other patients followed, until on
Thursday morning last :U1 had arrived.
Slnco the day the 4nncers went to work
fifty acres have been cleared of titidorbrush,
roads have boon built, lawns laid out, and
a very credllablo stock of garden truck
raised, This, too, without any outside
help. Thn wants of those .'111 natlonts urn
looked after by thirty attendants nnd three
doctors. Each of the doctors, bosldos look-
ing after the health or tholr patients, Is a
specialist lu some branch of agriculture.
They have studied the men under tholr
enro and singled thorn out for the branch
of work most suitable to their pieforeiico.

For sovcrul mlnutos after their arrival
thn most obstreperous of tholr number
harangued their comrades and declared
that they were not furmors and would not
work. Ono wanted to be a prlnter.another
to paint, and each (old the vocation most
preferable to Ids tastes. It was u very'
amusing sight tu sea some filly of the now
recruits working stoutly along without
paying the slightest sttoniloii to the ravings
of these malcontents no matter what they
said or how loudly they talked or how near
they happoned to be. Finally, when the
discontented ones had hod tholr say, thev
nil went quietly lo work and rwolvod
Instructions from their keepers. By supper
time they wore fully content with their lot
and wore ready to onjey what was provided
for them, ami after a ramble around tlio
veranda of thocnttngn to rotlro for a good
night's sleep In the quiet of the country.
Now they all work In harmony together,
and It Is one of the sights of the furm to
see an Insane man skilfully handling a
plough or driving a yoke nf flno oxen. In
many cases the 0x011 have bocemo quite
attached to their driver and are more trae-IhIiI- u

with him than with tlio head farmer.
They see m to know thn very sound nf his
voice and follow patiently wherever ho di-

rects lliem logo. -
Among lho patients Is nun who before

his allllctlon was a builder. Ho has charge
of the work of putting t.p a green-hous-

Ills hallucination Is that ho Is nt prcsont
earning a vast sum of money, and nothing
could iiiduco him to leave the promises.
Another patient has charge of one oflho
chicken-coop- s nnd takes special pride In
distancing his rivals, of which ho bus three
lu thn cure of Ills house end the number of
eggs which ho obtains ovorv day,

Tho land is high, of fairly good quality
ainl lho air Is bracing, coining as it does
direct from lho sea. Tho place Is fairly
ullvo with game, and door roam amid the
pines and wild oats which abound in the
vicinity. Last fall thirteen deer were killed
on the farm, and on Monday last a seven-year-o- ld

buck, weighing 250 pouudH, wus
shot. It Is confidently ox peeled that when
the farm Is lu full working order it will
supply not only the people who llvo on It
with fresh vegetables, but that large ship-
ments will be made to thn other Institu-
tions.

"
Huddeii End of n ftortlim Mini.

Patiiiison, N. J., Oct. 15. " Jim ' Daw-so- u,

trainer of Gibbons, who is arranging
a match with " Mlko" Ciishlng, the cham-
pion 120 pound pugilist, was found dead lu
the gutter on Market street ut 3 o'clock this
morning. Twenty minutes before his
body was found Duwsou was talking with
Olllcer Wild nnd Mild' ho was going homo.
Thoro was u largo wound over the left eye,
caused by a fall or 11 blow with u club.
Yosterday Dawson colored several running
dogs ut the northern Now Jersey fair. Ho
wus 11 very opu!ar sterling man.

Plillndolnlilii'w nistlumilshd Visitors.
Piiilaiuci.I'Iiia, Oct. 15. The French

frigate " Arthuso" and sloop of war
" Roland," passed Lewes, Del,, this morn-
ing, en roulo from Now York to this city t
Admiral Do Coulstor Is on lho " Arthuso,"
which Is his llagship. Tho admiral and his
parly aie to spend soverulilays luthls city,
uud Mayor Filler has appointed a commlt-
teo of prominent citizens to arrange for the
entertainment nf the distinguished visit-
ors. Collector of the Port Cooper, who
represents the mayor, steamed down the
Delaware this morning, accompanied by
lho citizen committee, to meet and wel-
come the party.

Invited the PrcKlilout.
Washington', Ott. 15. Bishop Keaue,

rector of the new Catholic univeislty, Rev.
Dr. Ourrlgau, assistant rector, and Hov.Dr.
P. Chapelle, pastor of St. Matthews'church,
called on the president this morning and
invited him to be present nt the dedication
and opening of the university on Novem-
ber 13. Tho president occcpted the Invita-
tion with thanks and said he would cer-tall- y

attend If possible.

Visited the President.
WANiiixoioy, Oct. 15 Secretary Proc-

tor, Attorney General Miller, uud First
Assistant Postmaster General Clarkson,
were among the president's earliest callers
this morning. Among those who saw him
afterward were Representative.! Illtt,
Farquuhar, O'Neill, of Pennsylvania, Sher-
man Brown, of Indiana, and Randall, of
Pennsylvania.

Guiigors Appointed,
Wash incito.v, Oct. 15 The secretary of

the treasury bus uudo the follow lug
In the internal revenue ser-

vice; Abrnut V. Miller, storekeeper and
ganger, 12th Pennsylvania;, Charles I).
Wells, gusgur, 12th Pennsylvania ; Thos.
M. Logan, storekeeper, 3d Pennsylvania;
Otto A. Slolt, ganger, -- td Pennsylvania.

Itlot lu 1111 AluoiiiimTuvru.
BosTOX.'Oct. IF. A special from Atlanta,

Ga., y aaya: Alliance men have
taken possession of thn town of Dothen,
Ala., to resist the llccnso tax. A riot, Iu
which two leading men have leeu killed,
Is Iu progress. Tvv o low 11 olllcer vv ere
mortally wounded and a dozen otheis
criouuy hurt.

PllICE TWO CEotSI
SEVERAL PERSONS KILLEW

AX APMLLKG ACC1DE.VT f CCJRS OS I CBM

imiTI IXCLIJfED UILWAT.

The Enulne Fulls When a Car la at tM
Summit ami the Vehicle, and Pasmw V

Bors Aro Hurleit to Tholr Deatha.,'5'
afo.

- . C:&
uxcinxati, oct: 15. Ten petftonn

reported to have been killed bv tha hrkJ
Ing loose of n car on the Mount AubwNi'
inclined plane. s

Tho most npntdlli.c accident ever knows
on the Inclines! piano railways of thlscHjr
ii"l'.ciicii y ueiw ccn Vi ana 1 o'clock
It was on the Mount Auburn Inelltwi 7
plane, which lies at lho head of Main atretfeS
rtltll KMnlllla I . . t.t I. 1. 4 MBlh - m.V? .1uini iu iieigut iu ueiw cen iou wnv '
300 feet in a apnea of perhaps 2,000 feet or4!. , 'Jtwo curs nro employed, 0110 on efeftH
track. They are druwmhy two steel wli
cables that are wound upon a drum at U
top of the hill by an engine located thore.l" '

Nino tiassomtcra had entered lho rr mLA
the foot of the nlano. and 11 number wtnaa .
lho other car at the ton. Tho nM.uura of tk '
nuiAmltni, .,,,( 11 .1..,.. .. lit a rif.w..i,,,. Mn mi lUli lllllll f
had reached the top, when to his unspMk- - :

amo norrortuo laiiiuui ongineor round tb
the muchinory would uot respond MkJH
thnt he could not stop the englno.

Only one result was possible Tlio etr-'- j

was arrested by a strong bumper whk ,S

stops us progress niui as tlio engine con
tinned nil Its force was expended on twi
caiiies and they snapped Ilka a wrappia
wireaii miner us enormous power. e- -

men 1110 car wiin inonino inmates lock
within, began the descent of that frlghtl
slope. )

Thn crash ut the fool of lho ulane WH
frightful. A cloud of dust aroMfcr
nun 11111 hid wroeK from view for
ment, but when It was dispelled the 1

was iiorrlhlo. Tho Iron gate
formed the lower end of the truck fia
which the car rosted was thrown sixty 1

uovvn trie street. Tho top of the can
lying almost an fur In, the gutter. TMJ
truck Itself and Uoorntid the scats of lm)4
formed a shapeless wreck mingled '

needing and inanglod bodies of
passengers. Two worn taken out dMd.
one, Mrs. Ives, the other MMf
Lilian Osrainp, aged 20 ; another, Mr. M- -
Kiielss, teacher, living at 1! Euclid aveiHMt
men soon niiorwurtis. -

Five others wore Injured, perhaps fatally
one man escaped miraculously with tMs
slight injury. . tjj

.. . . tV3until ijr miiiimoiiuu n j.iiniH 'JsChicago, Oct. 15. A special dlspatofcv,
irom Detroit, Alien., says: Late SmMMjr
night Rev. Dr. Charles O'Reilly, tr
of the National League fund, rectv4i
cablegram from London. Shortly &tmS
ward hn was aroused a second time byl
mossenger unit u telegram from ens
wus delivered to him. Dr. O'Reilly M
and the tolepheno wires between bit
dence and the homo of Col. John At
son, the Irish patriot, wore kept hot I

noarlo..... m,.nn linii... Mi,
4

What passed between the gentlemen!
unknown, but nl 7 o'clock yesterday 1

lug Dr. O'Reilly nnd Col. AtkfB
started for Now York t, akra steamer 1

London. It la understood" that they go I
Lttropn to confer with Parnell and
leaders of tbe Irish movement and .Mai
even hinted that the recent develo
In the Crouln case have caused this 1

visit. That It was sudden Is evidenced!
(tin fact that Father O'Reilly made no mikVJ
nun 01 iiy imeiiucii aosenco 10 nil era A

gregatlonon Sunday, nnd several lmpof )

taut cases in court win necessarily M
postivoned ou account of Col. Atkinson'
absence ', ..

Tho gontlemen announced that tholr stejr, m
would not ijii more limn six weeks unlet
circumstances com pell -- d them to remain -

longer. m ; "5..
lTlih.lt... ............in. I ......nii.1 IVIAt.. Bav lnliiM.1..-- . WM, ,,M i

Mahio.v, Intl., Oct. 13.

steelo, whose name lias boon nunlloMn i
lu connection with the jvenslon corntnVaV
stonership, met with a serious- - notl '

dent yesterday. Ho and Ills 'WW:
wuro riding In a canlago behind,
spirited horses when a forewheel
off, dropping the front part of the carrinf:
uovvn 011 tlio norsca' noeis. in the MnMMwg
mat loiiowcu .Major Steele hail ma ten mtm;
broken just below the shoulder, and NM:
Ktoolo had her loll arm broken at tb
tdhnw. ltotli nrn roftlltiLP ivnMilt- -. JS

Illinois Mlneat In Operntlou.
WI'IHNU V ALLEY, III., Oct. I. VVOrk 1

resumed yosterday In the middle vein by'
about fttlv men nn the conditions --- -- -

.

IlsheU by tlio Streator arbitration boae.
This was In opposition to the resolution
passed by the minors last Friday, and ter'.'.
this reason some trouble: was antlclpateovp
Nothing occurred however to disturb tb';
peace.

ASinnll I orco Repulse SCO NoKfoea. ril
London, Oct. 15. Advices from BriAfi

bane, Queensland, state thnt Sir Williams, J,

McGregor, administrator of New Ou!m,J
accompanied by 22 men, recently landed.':'!
i.l I..U in,iu,u V, ...hiwjwiiniln nn.... ultnr.L- -.......... lifwiii llin,. n.lrtir tint iftlPTS...uu ..,. ,..j, -- -. ..- --

hard fighting they were finally repulsed,
When the nuiivcs retreated they loft eleven. ;

r,rtltnlr itilmliAr flfllfl nr wnunilAtl. Rtftl..::" .". -- 7 .::.: ", .r. :.M--T-

Williams jsiny men uuriicu iuoviusgoj
tuo natives.

. . - T. rr ... m
Tlioy'roxruvoiinii iiaptuiy. fErie, Oct. 15. TheAH-Aincrlca- a excur

t - . Iri .MblBA.l 4lbfH AMt I s h Aaa 7
sioil iftuii urrivcu una uiuiuujjj, uuu Miar
the doleeates were driven around the clty a?
the start was made for Cleveland. General, &j
Passenger Agent Uoyd, of the Pennsylvi Av
nla railroad, Is lu the cab directing tha runj."
ning or the train, anu great speeu uas oew
'iown. notably between Rochester aad"a

Buffalo, where seventy miles an bourwatg
maintained on the last forty miles of
run. 'jftSS

will lui-iiil- t Muzsrlnc Contests. 53
Sa.v Fiuncisco, Oct. 15. At n inetlo$S

of the board of supervisors last night H.'i
order was passed authorizing tbe lioenan j
collection to Issue quarterly iu-eus-o to lajji
corporaten aiiuetiu ciuus. on payment oca
f750 fees er quarter, and prescribing was '

nothing less thin live ounce gloves dull:
be used at their exhibitions.

Inspoetlnii' a ltaltruau. 'tFour Monkou, Va., Oct. 15. President ,&
M. IL IiichIU. Hon. Chauncey M. DepewfcVS

and II. McK. Tvvombly arrived hew fiOM iiS
Now York and left for the West this mora ji
lug to inspect the Chesapeake i OUar.
railroad. Tj

" '. TO,Will l1 JlllllBVU .1", ItWJh,
r.vrrsviLLr. Oct. 13. Tho Board ofV

Pardons ut HurrUbiirg having declined Uiji
liueneri) in i i ' -- .. je--.. . i. 1 ..! ....
senicnceii iu iki iiuiik.- - u nuw-,- i
next, for the murder of two women. It li. . . . 1.1 . .!.. ..til 4.1,. vf.Jcertain niui ins viii-iuiu- m w ju.--- ,

.... H.ni ituru. ILirar.nvskl when lnforoM(t)!1
to-d- of his Impending fate innlfMt 'd
utter indifference. 'f 1

.;"
WKATHEic rutv-vi.s- - r,t
Wasuinoton, D, C, Oct. 15.- -r4 .

P Eastern Feunsvivaula : Kalu; Ms "J

lowed by clearing; slhtly cgolet.:
gales lying oortbvv csterly. Vli

I
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